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无线家居控制的技术标准。因此本文提出将 ZigBee 技术应用于智能家居系统。  
本文深入地对 ZigBee 协议标准做了全面的研究分析，包括各个通信协议层
的结构与功能，在此基础上介绍了 ZigBee 技术应用开发的相关概念，并采用




功耗以及系统安全性等 ZigBee 应用开发中的焦点问题分别作了讨论。 
 





















With the development of the science and economy，people’s living standard 
improves enormously , so people pay more and more attention to their living 
environment .They want a intelligent living space which makes life safer 、more 
comfortable and more convenient .Then, the concept, smart home appears. 
Smart home system, which connects the facilities and devices in the home to 
form a home network and manages them centralized, provides people more 
comfortable and convenient life. Home network, an important part of smart home 
system, is always the research focus. The traditional home networks use kinds of 
wires to connect facilities and devices of the house. It costs much and it is hard to 
expand the system to compliant some new appliances or devices. The quick 
development of the short-ranged wireless communication technology provides a new 
choice to people. When using the wireless network, people are free of the pulling 
wires and the flexibleness、convenience and efficiency of smart home system is fully 
embodied. 
Through the analysis and compare of the several related short-ranged wireless 
technology standards which are popular nowadays, we think ZigBee, a new 
low-power、low-rate and low-cost short-ranged wireless technology, is better suitable 
for the smart home system. So we bring forward to design a smart home system based 
on ZigBee technology. 
This paper discusses the ZigBee standard then introduces some concepts related 
to the ZigBee application development. We adopt Chipcon’s single-chip solution 
CC2430 to build our smart home system. The whole system design includes system 
resolution、profile design、ZigBee wireless module、hardware and software of each 
ZigBee function node. Our system implements such functions: organizing network 















alarm signal and light remote control. At last, this paper discusses the key issue such 
as mobile function、power saving and system secure. 
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的后台。根据市场公司 In-Stat/MDR 预测，全球家庭网络数量将从 2004 年的 3500
万增长到 2008 年的 9800 万，而美国 Forrester Research 的调查结果显示 2008 年
52%的上网美国家庭、47%的欧洲宽带接入家庭将安装家庭内部网络。 
在国内，智能家居尽管起步较晚，但发展势头迅猛。目前建设部已批准 7
个普及型网络社区，而北京市已经计划建设 30 个网络社区，总户数将达 3 万户。





























②以 PC 作为整个家庭智能控制系统的服务器。PC 的处理能力无庸质疑，
但 PC 必须一天 24 小时工作，否则家庭内部的管理就无法进行，并且系统稳定
性差，容易受到病毒攻击。 
网络化的嵌入式无线智能家居控制系统是未来智能家居的发展方向，领先的








































ZigBee的 大传输范围在 10~75 米，非常适合家庭网络的组建；其次，在一个蓝
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